
LOSE NINE IS SUCCESSION'

Omaha's Pottod Ball Playcra Dropping
Games Every Day.

DOWN TO THIRD PLACE AT PRESENT

KrKli Axurrln 'Hint He Will llt-li- (lie
I'rnmtiit tit Oniiiliii, Kvrn ir lit;

Iln to rt n vr
Toiiiii.

Not tho slightest Rroln of comfort Una

H been possible for tho Omaha base ball
contingent to cxtrnct from tho yellow record
mado by tho crstwbllo slnco
their depnrturo from their natlvo heath,
ten days ago, Nino games have been played
and every ono of them Ignomlnlouily lout.
This briefly summarizes the reason for
tho weeping and walling and snnshlng of
teeth which havo chnrncterlied Omaha
fandom since the beginning of tho
tour at Denver. And It la no wonder. Two
weeks ngo tho club was at the head of tho
column with a lead which It seemed well
nigh Impossible for any adversary to over-com- o.

A week ago It was In first place and

there was yet room for that feeling which
thn bard says "springs eternal In tho hu
man breast." Today tho Colts nro clinging

in tho ladder on tho third round from tho
Inn ami It looks OS ttlOUgU It
worn eoltm to bo a race with St. Jn3eph

to maintain this position, with all designs
on first plaro u question of the dim and
liazr future.

Tho much vaunted pride of tho Omaha
bime ball enthusiast has certainly had

n crlmn of clsantlo proportlona taken In

It and tho wearing of tho crepe, rather than
gorgeous hues of brighter tints betokening
tho'Joyousncss of victory, is certainly war-

ranted. Tho exact cnuso for this terrible
rnassacro of tho Hourko family Is not np

tiaront. That thcro Is some cardinal rca
non for It scorns certain nnd tho discovery
of It and tho eradication of whatever It
may bo Is u task which President Keith
nnd Manager Hourko should Immediately

lav hold on. It Is not logical to suppo3o

that tho teams of Denver, Pueblo nnd I)es
Moines, each of which hns had an equal
Hharo In administering tho unpleasant
ilrauohta of defeat to tho Colts, havo so lm
proved slnco their former meetings that the
rhnmnlons of tho early part of tho season
ahould becomo as mens puppets In their
hands. Nor does It seem reasonable to be
llovo that tho Omahas havo been stricken
with a naralysls of fomo description, cans
Init them to loso tholr cunning. It may bo

that they havo tnken n slump such as other
champion teams havo experienced, but the
probablo reason for these disasters Is that
eomo dimculty exists in tno internal worn
lnga of tho team.

llonrUc p. Srvcre TnHkmUHtcr.
It la hinted that the relations between

Mnnairer Hourko nnd tho members of hi
hann hall household arc severely strained
Kvon wcro this tho caso, It would bo u sad
commentary on tho profoislonnl ethics of tho
playcra to entertain tho belief that they were
wilfully nnd maliciously putting up a medi-

ocre artlclo of ball because of 111 will toward
tholr manngcr. It Is an admitted fact that
Manager Hourko la a sevens taskmaster. Ho

oxnects his players to play tholr besi i

every gamo and nono knows bolter than ho

when they fall to como up to tho limit of

their capabilities. Houko bcllovcs in mam
tolnlnc tho proper relations between man
ager nnd players, but no manager la moro
nppreclatlve than ho of tho good work hl3

playcra accomplish. Tho Omaha team cer-

tainly has no righteous ground for romplalnt
nentnst Rourke.

Through all of this discord ono ray of
light shines forth tho moro brightly he
.oauso of tho gloom surrounding. That 1

the determination of President Keith nnd
Manager Rourko to win tho pennant They
promised to do It. Ilcllovlng in tins prom
lso. Omaha neonlo havo boon liberal In their

TO MANKIND

Dr. noimrU In OITerliiK n lliiou In 111

Electric llrlt IIoav It IIIITcrH
JVrom otliTH The Doctor

rjuiirimtci-- a Cure In
nvcry Cane.

0

If your visor Is be
rniiilnir iml;i .0(1 nii.l
youthful Indiscretions
or mier cuxwra, V'"
most illsantroiiH thing
you can tlo la put
drugs Into tho atom-ac-

A 1 I doetorrf
prescribe can'h r de,
nliosnhorus. dnmlnmi
and Mich uen

class
mt'll.
euro; they almply Irri-tat- o

nnd stimulate,
nnd many deaths can
lio directly traced to
tho effects nf these
drugs. 1 am telling jou
the truth and any
honest physician wilt
tell you to. I know I

havo tho only known
euro for weak men
nnd women ami thnl
Is electricity us ap-
plied by

Dr. Bennett's
Electric Belts.

Thero nro many kinds of electric currents,
but my Helt aupidles tho right kind for
these diseased. It cunnot possibly Injure
you nnd it mint nnd rojuvonato
tho wornout orgnns, Tho wearing of tho
Unit doesv not bother you In tho least nor
detain you n moment from your dutlea. 1

devoted tho best part of my life to porfect-ln- g

tho Electric Helt. I have It now to
Bitch a stnto of perfection that t guarantee
tho euro In every ensu I undertake, it en-
tirely does away with that frightful burn-
ing and blistering caused by nil other maKCs
of belts, which hnvo bnro motnl electrodes,
which simply cook the Mesh nml do not al-

low tho current to penotrnto the system ns
It should. My Helt haa soft, silken, clinm.

sponge electrodes, my exclusive
patent, and are iiied on no other electrical
appliance. iturnlng nml blistering Is an
Impossibility with tncie oloctrodes. Some
concerns are trying to Imitate my Helt by
placing h thin covering of chamolH or felt
over their b.mi metal cleotrodni. Klectrl- -
elty cannot penetrate this veneering.
tne vernigria, nnu as verdigris will form on
these bare motal eleotrndes und may causs
blood poisoning and perhups death. If you
have beon mlHleud Into buying one of these
lmltntloiiH nml will send It to mo I will al-
low you half tho price of mine for It. An-
other advantage of my Electric Helt Is
thnt It can bo renewed for only 75 cents
when burned out; no other bolt can bo renowed for any price nnd when burned out
la worthless. for ono year.

I guarantee my licit to euro
Sexual Imnotenev. Ixist Manhood Varico-
cele, Spermatorrhoea and nil forms of Sex-
ual Weakness In either sox: restores
Shrunken und I'ndcveloped Origins and V-
itality; cures Nervous nnd General Debility
Kidney. Liver nnd Ill.nlder 'rrnni,i
Chronic Constipation. Dvspepsln. Rheuma-tism In nny form, Female Complaints,
etc. I warrant my Holt to bo four timesstronccr than anv other, flenerntea n iir.
rent thnt you can Instantly feel and a child
inn riulato It.

roll or write today. My book. "The
I'liiuniKiu uie or internal youth,'free. nuMl'ilM. for Ihn niklm- - t,. iv.,!..
trlcul Suspensory for the cum of th'i vnrl-ou- s

weakneiscH of men free to each mlopatient; lO.Ciuifiollciteil testlmnnlaN fromevery city and village In thu land, Consul,tntlon nnd advice without cost. Sold only

HP RlMKIETT nitric Belt

uiiiui.miL i i company,
IliimiiH IN In 21, DniiKlnn lllnel.-- ,

Onpitftlle llityilt'iiN', for. llllli nml
flnilKO St"., Omiiliii, eh.

OFFICE HOl'HS-Fro- m 8:30 a. m. to 8:30
i. ui. ouint'i) p i i mil iv ti, in, iu i n, irt,Wednesdays nnd Saturduys-Fro- m iiiO a.

KB. IO 9.W I' 111,

to

TIIJ3 DAU.V .UTiY
patronage and tho management continues stubbornness on hla part will not redound

Ith vehemence tho assertion that Omaha to his glory or popularity In tho least.
will end In first place. How It wilt be ac- - liven though Hull I In sprang Into tame by
compllshcd President Keith has set forth lu decisively whipping the man in 11. to n
his declaration that nothing will stand In the rounds whom It took Jeffries nearly twice

ay of procuring a team capable of deliver- - as long to get tho decision over tho protcnt
Ine tho noods. It Is a Dalnable fact that tho chamnlon cerialnlv stand less ihancn nf
Colts havo been nlavlne In unusually hard loMnir his tltlo than Ruhlln of wlnnlne to Mllwaukeo this week. With tho tia- -

luck during tho last ten days. Costly cr- - It. In other words, tho odds nro bit In tlonat political conventions out of tho way
rors havo been charged up against nearly favor of Jim, If for no other reason that It tho leaguo meoi win uoiu mo puouc cm.,

very man in the even Stub Toman, ) a trifle easier to defend a title than It la besides partaking or juicy cnunKs or uos- -

tho whirlwind shortstop, coming In for a to wrest It avsay from an opponent. At any pltallty for which tho Cream and creamy
generous share. From tho beginning of tho rato the fight between these two big fcl- - c"y I renowned, The program of tho mut
season they havo been batting In lows will bo An Interesting one.' It will Insures a round of gaiety mixed with busl- -

poor lines, Spurred on by the bitterness brine toecther In tho rlne two extiononts of ncss, warm races anu iicerni purees, ruis
of all tneso recent ucrents it is almost cer- - wnnj may be termed physical force fish ors In various directions, wun spreaus at c.n- -

tain tnnt tno win immediately inne on )ntncr than scientific of pug'llsm. vcnlent stopping places, sitaias in
winning form once and yet give a Tim man who can deliver tho most effective places, smokers in Icily bowers and B.eam- -

account Of itsolf. Uwi nml Mnd the crnntrr amount rf tun. boat CXCUrilons. The layout 1, to
me release 01 mp Kgan nuor mo ocnro- - I(.i,mm will win thn struceli. nnd thn tempt tho fat and tno lean, mo ice wngou

coioreu gamo no piicneu ai ucs aioincs mntch Is likely to bo hammer and tongs mount or tho winu sputter,
Thursday, In which ho bestowed on tho Pro
hibitionists twelve free passes to first, was
certainly a Judicious move on tho part of
Manager Rourke. At no tlmo during his
connection with the Colts did Egan como up
to the stnndard of expectation nor did It
ever appear that he had nny heart In his
work.

buH

team,

snaay

Wcdncsduy afternoon tho Colts will mnke
their bow once moro to tho local base ball
population,, when a scries of games with all
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On tho morning of tho Fourth of July
Captain Harry Lawrlo of tho Knuntzo Place
(lolf club lowored the record for tho

eourso seventy-fiv- e, tho
previous low marl; having been hold by

clghty-thrc- Ho started over the links
ln tho early morning, whon was
scarcely a breath of air Mtlrrlng, but tho
wind soon freshened nnd tho circuit was

ln a gale, which greatly Interfered
with tho placing of the ball. round
was mado In thirty-si- x, the lowest mndo

tho links.
In the contest for Lawrle medal

lowest average scores reported aro
given below. Many aro deferring their
tournnmcnt work until their form been
more fully perfected.
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P II 4.
II P li I.
!3 I'Q 113,
13 P 4,
14 P 3.
1". P 5.
16 It PxP.

PxKt.
18

10 P It 4.
CO It It 3.
21 Pxll.
32 run.
23

1 P Q 4.
2 P K 3.
3 Kt K 11 3.
4 n K z.
5 Cast lei.

3.
II 3.

8
9

10 P Kt (7).
lilt Kl.
13 It PxP.
13 II Kt2
14 lxll.
13 Q S.
K, Q II 3.
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properly adjusted, but sometimes tho fan t
Is with tho tilt of tho saddle. For ordlnnry
riding the position should bo ono whl h
does not throw much cn the wr st .

If tho front tiro is pumped too hard, t'-- o o
la likely to an amount of vlbratUn whl h
will tiro tho and extend to tho en Ire
nrm ln time. For riding on country roadi
both tires, and tho front ono In particular,
should be than when riding on nn

Other sections be added Just as fast asphalt

reports,

as

time
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'Tho lntroluctlon of tho blcyclo Into art,"
says tho Chicago Tribune, "wns Illustrated

Italian opera In Vienna tho other day
Is a praiseworthy, though belated, recog-

nition ot a grent power. Yet this Innova-
tion may lead to unpleasant results. For
Just n8 aro extrcmelsts wheel- -

mon, who aro known a3 scorchers,
may'arlso a body of scorching nrtlsts who
will upon going back Into past
and putting every horo and heroine upon a
wheel. Such lcouoclastB not hesi-
tate to do away with Homan togna and
classic draperies and to put sweaters nnd
short skirts ln their places. Thu public
may bo treated to the spectacle of Cleo-

patra on a blcyclo Instead ot a barco
and ot Hosaland utilizing her masculine
attlro for wheeling purposes. Lady Mac-

beth may be made to pull her dagger out
too" high a teo In driving. A low tee Is j,cvn nna affording glimpse Into their ot "cycle nnd Hamlet to do hla solilo

the
and harm
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in

bo to

bo

ho
order
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White
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hotel

week

there
thero

qutzlng In a sweater,
"And after tho artist la through with tho

whocl the health advocnto tako It up
and endeavor to prove that If Othello had
been a master of a wheel nevor would
havo been a victim of tho green-eye- d mon-
ster and thnt had Hamlet known something
about scorching ho would not hnvo been
beset by doubts as to whether It Is best to
bo or not to be. No doubt there Is much
to snld from these standpoints, but la
to hoped that bicycle advocates will per
mit tho good pcoplo of the past wear
tho clothes and perforin tho acta natural to
tholr time and station."

President Sama of tho League American
Whec'men has notified all of the atatc dlvl-slon- a

of the league that tho national commit-
tees on highway Improvement, sldo paths
and rights and privileges will compllo a
model set ot laus pertaining to the rights
and privileges of wheelmen and that these
sets will be supplied to all tho state divi-

sions for uso models In framing new laws,
President Sams proposes to have now cycle
laws Introduced In all the stato legislatures
at tho same tlmo next winter, thus making
tho movement a national

slmplo way to rcmovo tho Inner tubo of
a tire which has become attached to the
casing is tako a plain Iron ring small
enough to easily pass Into tho outer tube,

v f A Al.loln. aenaio mu iiru ua uiui-- n no posiu mu iuv
a nnmkr thn mnmhors of tho Younir the end of the Inner tubo through tho ring.

m'. rhri.iinn .MnMn i inn win nttend thn I'ush the ring nlong by squeezing tho casing

Volunteer Workers' conference, which b3- - behind until the circuit of tho tiro Is
will be found hat thewhenWhl.e tho completed,glu July 12 at Lako Ocncva.

conference boa other than athletic matters '"be bo removed without dimculty.

tween the two gladlaior, mcst jnom r.ent n - - - - "th J Ono of the good stories that is going tho
the eyes of devotees o ths w 1 J?"1" rounds ot tho trado-a- nd Its truth lo admit- -

bo pulled off within the next two month, h; I ntWe meet Mo- -t J '
ted by thq ono ni09t concerned-conce- rns a

now seems ausoiuit-i- coriam. u. u.i.m.i n " sent'01113" connected with tho tiro industry,
l running high, Jump tne contest wln townn.inrfni Mppnt from the nlano of n m- -

rater very forefront pugl '"""" elty durln recent celebrationtholi rrprcjentamo Onitadetermination meet ends
aspect unusual In.ercst th's forth- - W"'" A B? make himself agreeable .usgostcd

flRht. seema probablo bicycle neighboring resort.
before Bcptsmber i""' '"r: visitor with Idea
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man

'"u

Enm.'CU" ranged that tho latter should rldo a blcyclo
a xfpi, ni, ,y,n t,. , whllo tho tiro man took tho woman on tho

.V " rr.V,.,, ..,.. ; front seat of bis tandem. Tho woman, how
not only rldor. but was Innm. ,.. nv t,M .iv. ever, was a poor

iiir cllned to portliness, To mako matterseiguiu roa(, wag bUly, nnd 1)Qt manjr
WamnV'n IllKlitn. miles had been ridden boforo tho tire man

Many women suffer nit Borts ot had repented of his gallantry. When he
"female weaknesses" Just becauso their reached tho resort he was dead baked. Of
kidneys aro out of order and they have a courio he dared not admit It nor suggest his
right to know Foley's Kidney Cure is ust Inability to rldo home again. But tho more
what Is needed by most ailing women. For ho thought of It tho lets ho relished what
sale by Myer's-DUlo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and had become n serious undertaking. Finally
Dillon's Drue store, South Omaha. I be hit upon a way out of It. Excusing him

I

at

Free Free
a

Or 11 nu euro will b. nlvon tlio loweit ch irjs lit all cas.'s ami p yinciit may be
Inst ill

AND MEDICAL
nil. McOimW'S of years In the uso of hoth of these rcmedlep. nnd Medicine, has
ennhled him to offect some of tho most cures of Vcrlrocele, Stricture, Syphilis nnd nil dlreases of thn
blood nml skin. I.or.s of Vigor nnd disorders of tho nnd nnd nihility. Medicine
and Treatment sent by mull or eznrczs. I
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From to $50.
New Wheels

for $13.50.

If you think of
buying n Sewing
Machine SHI3 l"S.
It makes no dif-

ference w hat
mnke ot machine
you want, SUB
US. You may

want n DAVIS .1A1.L, IllSAIUN'O Oil
SINOKR, or n cheap o

for $10.00. No difference which,
wo can sell you and aavo you money.
SHE L'S. Wo have NO agents, wo pay
NO commissions, so YOU will havo to
SnK I'S. Wo rent machines for "3
cents scr week.

We repair and sell

parts for all makes of
machines manufactured.

Monday wo will nell our socond-h.im- l
mnrhliiPH for one-ha- lt rcRttmr

price. Some will bo sold as low us
l.w).

tiii:si a hi; (iiiMiM:
H.UtCAINS.

Second-han-
d Bicycles for
or rent. AVe havo

first-clas- s repair mon and
will do your work

Cycle
Cor. 15th and St.--.

(ico. 15. .Mlkel, Mgr.
Telephone KililL

self from tho tahlo where they wero seated
nnd whero ho was forcing himself to bo
ngrecahlo ho botook himself to whero tho
wheels had boen loft. En route ho opened
hlo and then, bending over tho
tandem, ho deliberately pushed It Into tho
rear tiro and cut n silt In It that was

jepalr. Ho returned to tho table
smllca and In duo tlmo thcro followed of
courso profuse regrets of tho "ac-
cident" to the tire and a return homo by
train. "What olso could I havo dono under
tho circumstances?" nsked tho tlrq, man
when twitted about tho Incident.

Another puncture proventer has been
nnd this tlmo It Is designed on such

lines that thero Is a chance for It to suc-

ceed. Tho Inventor Is an Englishman and
his Invention consists of four layers of llglu
fabric, thick ln tho center nnd
toward tho edges, llcforo building up tho
strip tho fabric io soaked In a patented com-

pound, which Imparts to tho dedicate fabric
tho toughness of leather without losing n
degreo of flexibility. Tho strip, whon
snlutloncd to tho Insldo of tho lire,

assures Immunity from puncture. The
eamo principle has been applied to motor
tires.

A long cut or tear is a rare Injury to
either a slnglo or u double tubo tiro, but
when It does hnppen vulcanization Is tho
only proper final remedy, In tho case of a
slngle-tub- o tire a temporary repair may bo

by smearing the

opportunity

racsnwaaanras

MY
DR. la possibly tho only
Specialist Omaim who limits

practice STRICTLY to
treatment Diseasss Men

Only, This menus ho

a specialist, nnd
class ut diseases exclusively.

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS Br.
MeUraw has devoted entire
time t0 practice, and
thousands throughout
the could testify tho great

lasting good received under
treatment, skill

experience enables
to quickly nnd permanently cure
where ail others have failed.
ilumlreds cases are cured

MeGrew Charges,
less one month's treat-

ment would elsewhere.

Consultations. Examinations.
Only $5 Ifiionth for Treatment.

;it
iniulo in monthly incuts.

ELECTRIC'TY TREATMENT COMBINED.
experletico twenty-fiv- e Klectrlclty

Hydrocele.
Nervous

everywhere

YEARS UNLIMITED EXPERIE YEARS OMAHA HOME ATMFNT

llcREW.
CLOSING

Stearns,

Columbia,
Wolff -- American,

$30
Complete

Sewing Machines

STANDARD,

pewliiK

promptl-
y-

Nebraska
Company

Harney

pocketknlfo

all

off

its
practic-

ally

accomplished plentifully

HcGREW

reality treats

un-

limited

to 5 p.m. 7 to 8 p. in. Stirnl ty I) to 12.
1. (). Ilox 7i(l. Olllco N. Corner

Fithnnd l'arniin Streets, Omaha. Nohrusk a

Cleveland Bicycles
COST NO THAN OTIIIiR FIRST CLASS WHEELS.

Ilut thoy have and distinctive mechanical devices which be
on other This ono reason nlono makes thorn cheaper than

other good wheels. Then the general construction Is of the very highest ordor.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
of Very Good Bicycles $13.50, $16.25,

$17.50, 20. 00 $25.00.

WORK A SPECIALTY. NEW WHEELS FOR RENT.

M. & W. Tires, $2.75.

Cleveland Cycle Company,
320 NORTH 10th STREET.

TELEPHONE 1318.

MIERSTEIN,

New Wheels $15, $17, $20
week we are offering a line of

now wh'cls nt 115, $17 and $20 tho best values ever offered
lu Omaha. It will pay you to look them over. Second-han- d

$3.00 up.

M. and W. Tires $2.75.

Omaha Bicycle Co.
S. 0. Cor. 16th and Sis. Ed. T. Hcyden,

For the
Country

Club.
Wo hnvo Just received pcveral new Jobs especially for uso nt ths

club and for fust drlvln. Our stock of pneumatio and Imnl rubbertired Runabouts and bike Whkohb Is the Invest nml finest In the woit,
Wc also carry n complete lino of

Phaetons, Spiders, Concords, Surreys, Stanh-
opes, Traps, Claytons, Family Carriages, and all kinds

of Spring- - and Heavy Wagons BICYCLES,
We find that we too many on for this time. Wis

must reduce nnr stock and we will mako prices that will do It. GET OUR
PRICES AND Don't forget our shop. Our ror

aro the

H. E. FREDRICKS0N,
Fifteenth and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb.

edgcB of tho cut with the rubber
to as to cover tho loove llbrcs of tho can-

vas, then cover tho surfaco of tho tire
about tho cut with rotation and wrap with
tiro tupo whllo the tiro Is deflated. Upon
Inflation to the proper pressuro tho tiro
tapo will press tho solution (Irmly between
and against tho edges of tho cut nnd reduce,
to n the for tho es-

cape of tho nlr.
Wllh the Inncr-tub- o tiro it will be neces-

sary to cover and olthcr to put an nddltlonnt
on tho Inside or outside of tho outer

tubo or to protect It with a wrapping of tiro
tapo. An cut In a tiro ot either
typo may he sewed up with a heavy needle
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irant.-o.- l ctirablj tho

remnrltnblo
Vitality, Bladder Kidneys, Weakness

becauee

patented

tapering

Honrs Sa.m.

MORI:

perfect cannot pur-

chased bicycles.

Fine Line for
nnd

REPAIR

GEORGE MGR.

This nice

wheels

Chicago Mgr.

adaptedcountry

Golf

havo entirely bicycles hand,
TERMS. repair prlcos repair-

ing lowest.

solution,

minimum

patch

extensive

and strong thread as a preliminary to tho
actual repair.

Win It n .Mlrnrlpf
"The marvellous euro of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of consumption has created Intense
excitement In Oammack, Ind.," writes
Marlon Stuart, a loading druggist of Muncle,
Ind. "She only wolghod 90 pounds when her
doctor In Yorktown sold sho must soon die.
Then sho began to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery nnd gained 37 pounds In weight and
wus completely cured." It has cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases and Is positively
guaranteed to cure nil throat, chest and lung
diseases. COo and 11.00. Trial bottles Irco
at Kuhn's drug store. .


